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5-2-74 (Matt. 16:13-19 #2) >.1/;::~f.:/>: 939. 
~ ,_,? - ' 
JESUS SAYS : "UPON THIS ROCK I WILL BUILD 
2, 
7
-r, / !i • ap. MY CHURCH . " _,.• '!_ )--:.u-.·r /VVl-
STATEMENT: "The mission of the church is to 
sa-ve souls! That is its true mission. It is 
basically its ONLY mission. That should be 
it's ONLY thought! The minute the church 
admits a singer who does not sing to save 
souls; the moment the church calls a preacher 
who does not preach to save souls; the moment 
the church selects an elder who does not have 
a burning love for souls; the instant the 
church ordains a deacon who does not work for 
lost souls----it ceases to be the church for 
which Jesus died! This is the test of the 
church: Is it clear about its mission to 
save souls 11 I f it i s, it indeed can proudly 
wear the name CHURCH OF CHRIST! " 
SCRIPTURE: <£. Matthew 16:13-19. 
- "'·.lll"'•"'"'".~_,.:.·-~~i·;·~·--
Jesus probed the KNOWLEDGE of the Apostles 
and Peter gave the right answer! Son of God . 
V. 17 *. Peter's source of KNOWLEDGE was 
either direct-inspiration or the capacity I 
to rec ogni z e the signifi c i a n ce of Chr i st ' s 
personal life , (perfec t), power s , (mi racles), I 
and eter na.l principles (.divine truth . ) 
I . V. 1 8 * . UPON WHAT "ROCK" DID JESUS BU ILD HIS , 
1 CHURCH???? - - f~ 
-/?~c--/~ A . FOUR Suggestions have been made : //~~· 
'<-.-~ ~ 1 . Christ is the Rocld ®'Eph . 2 : 18-22. 
v ~~ • Jes us LS the Chief-corner-stone . 
µ:i Church IS a -building of STONES. IP2:1-5. x -
E-< ~He does not point to Himself! ! ! 
2. Peter's Faith is the Rock! 
The spark; the impetus, the fire!!! 
JiQ.l.. Would have said
2 
" Upon t his fa i th .'.' 
3. Peter• s Confession is the Rock. 
No question: This truth-confessed is 
the bed-rock foundation upon w_.bi ch the1 
whole Chris ti an Syst e m rests ! lll)0~":j /0 a . But what ~Jesus SAY???? ' - , 
b. Did ~ say : Upon t his CONFESSION I 
will build my church! ! Be hones t! ! 
~~;5~/ 
A. Question: Are you saying Jesus built His 
church ON Peter? Says "WITH" Pete r ! ! ! 
2J"£TT!./f. : 7' 
B. Does this give h im supreme powers abov e the 
rest of the Apost l es & Christians? 
l. No! Same POWERS! IJ..J .19 18: 15-20. 
~r u H~ ?~f 
C. Question: Then what ' 'powers'' does it give..,b..~m? 
Ans. None that he did not already have~} 
D. Conclusion: In some sense Jesus built His ' 
church upon Peter. Let it
1
say what it sa y s ! ! ! 
• -P€r~A - 'PG(/?.." S -::::. o u /. 
III. HOW WAS THE CHURCH BUILT ON PETER? M'\ ,#-. /{, : 
~ -- " \ v.~ 
f'... A. First:to RECOGNIZE the divine nature o f Jesus 
B. First:to SPEAK out what God had shown him . /' · 
C. First:to ENTER into the spiritual under s tand-
ing of the new spiritua1 kingdom! \J . Jr. 
D. First: member in t he church of Christ t h e n . 
- v .17. 
E. First: speaker to reveal the divine na ture 
of Christ to the world.t Acts 2:36- 37 
F. First: speaker to reveal the plan of sal. to 
the open world. v'~3~ ·-3r. 
IV. THE IDEA: The church is a Spiritual Building wi th 
many s t ones :r. ?...a../r. ;,i.. ! S-. A T CHiEF 3'7oN GI{ 
A. Peter was the First-stone!1'7First member! • # 
B. I Cor. 3:11.* Jesus is FOUNDATION of His Chur 
C. Eph. 2:19-20 tells of foundation-stone s of 
the BUILDING which rest upon the Foun a a t ion . 
D. Peter was the first-stone laid in the r ow 
of foundation stones upon which the re~ 
. of the church was built. First teachers!!! 
'-,,~~ These were the first church leaders!!! 
v-·- ~ : )I; 
• 1· 
INV. CHRIST SAID "MY" CHURCH. ONE CHURCH! ! ! 
(LoC:, ic. y Not hard-teaching when consider ~~2!~ ..2f ~g 
Sal. is in the CHURCH. II Tim. 2:10. S fl r//i.1J t/Y',/ 
All Spr. blessings are in Christ's church! 
r 1 ) C H L ... :_>Vj 'i c./Y:j Eph. 1:3. Peace. omfort. ope. ove. 
f:r. ~ , :··C.WVI'TE YOU to become one of the living stones 
--iii God's building of lost souls. 
I ~'I' I 
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.,,, ~ ~ ' . • ": ., , , : 1 
JESUS SAYS: "THE GATES OF HELL iJr.£ 1~ ·:. ·if 
PREVAIL AGAINST IT!!" 
ST~: "When distress & cares oppress 
And you seem to walk alone; 
Look up, for God will bless you, 
He is mindful of"""Hls own! 
You may walk with Him forever, 
He's a never-failing Guide; 
He will not forsake you, never, 
He is always at your side. 
you, 
What a thought of consolation; Sweetest theme 
I've ever known; 
In the time· of fierce temptation, 
God is mindful of His ownl -~SCRIPTURE : *Matthew 16 :13-19. 
t1' Jesus a s ked His d i sciples about His identity. 13. 
n,~l'Peter gave the right a nswer. Vs. 16. Blessed. 
~r Jt"Jesus p r omi sed to build HIS church. God's family. 
~S ;.,,...sA ID: The Gat es of Hell shall not prevail agaiZst 
LESSON : What are t he Gat es spoken of, and what it 
what does HELL mean here? 
I. THE GATE OF THE NEW TESTAMENT PERIOD. 
A. Gr. ·P ULE: Means "entrance way". 
B. Walled cities' GATES were different: These 
were large roorr,is which were heavily gated 
and became ' synonymous with STRENGTH & POWER. 
C. Also: The Gates became the City Council. &/~ 
chambers; court rooms and war offices.~/ 
BASICALLY: The Seat of Government & Power. • 
IDEA: The powers of some government shall 
~~t 9~yai_l against Christ's chu rch. I 
~K/i/1>W ~~·~. 
II. ELL DOES JESUS REFER TO IN THIS PASSAGE? 
nf .o:r:tunate translqtional problem: One English 
word is used for ft¥£ Greek words. 
1. GEHENNA: Valley of Hinnon=burning trash 
grounds in valley at NE corner of Jer. 
(Hell is like A burning pi !.§ ,E-_f tras~ 
2. SHEOL:Hebrew for Hades. \ ~ ' 
3. HADES: The unseen world. Beyond the grave. 
4. TARTARUS: "pits of darkness" or the special 
abode of disobedient angels where they are 
llt::"" 1 It k~t until the day of Judgment. II P. 2: 4 ·*-
,~c u..:5,ET&l?/YfiL 1-11k£ t:Jf FIR.E,, l?E-1/~ ~;r:;...-1s-,'J-\-.4' 
' / / 
B. JESUS' WORD: 'HADES IS THE ONE USED HERE. 
l. Means: Region of defarted spirits of 
the lost. NEGATIVE . (Positive: saved & 
refers to Paradise or Abraham's 
bosom as listed in Luke 16:19-31.) 
2. Another definition: Gr. HADO, signifying 
·~ "all-receiving " : Rich man & Lazarus . 
........ .-.. ... Chr i s t on the Cross with two thj eve: 
Z, -y-tf • . / ook one to Paradise with Him. Pos .Hades! 
5'~ 'Y' U.lJC Sent other to Torment+RicH J'lR-N-Neg.Hc:1des1 
' 
r '•l . BOTH are still awaiting Judgment Day! ! ! I 
l,l' • -Jesus CAME BACK from Ha.des) *A.~ 2: 21-2 
( r.AR..F\ "J>JSE) 
3. Jesus says: "The PbWERS of SATAN in 
the NEGATIVE HADEAN world shall not 
prevail against Christ's church on 
earth." Will try! *I Pet. 5: 8. ·" 
III . MAIN LESSON FOR THOSE IN THIS AUDIENCE: THE 
CHURCH OF CHRI ST shall out.last Satan & Ev i J 
A . Things ETERNAL a.bout the Kingdom of God. 
1. The MESSAGE is Eternal. I Pet. 1:24-25. 
2. The MESSENGER is Eternal.*Lk. 1:26-33. 
3. The BLESSING is Eternal. Matt. 28:18-20. 
4. The KINGIDM is Eternal.*I Cor. 15:19-28. 
Realize what this LESSON means? 
MEANS: Must be a faithful member of the Lord's 
church in order to: 1. Escape the lakE 
of fire that burns forever and ever, AND 
2. Live with God in Heaven forever. f 
;:t:> () -vJt Understand how beautiful Hea.ven is?? 
.... Il. l. Like blind boy 'Y'lJto saw first at age 10. 
Bor n Blind. Doctors operated when old enou~ h 
Eyes bandaged for weeks. Finally uncovered. 
Outside! Sunshiny! Grass green! Trees green! 
Sky blue! Clouds white! Water on lake blue! 
Flowers: yellow, red, orange, purple & pink. 
"Mother," he cried, "Wf:l):' didn't you tell me 
the world was so VERY BEAUTIFUL?"-
Mother: Son, I .tried, over and over--but no one 
can really understand it until they s ee itL H 
- -~~-· . 
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JESUS SAYS: "I WILL GIVE UNTO YOU THE KEYS 
OF THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN. 
IN'I': STATEMENT: "On a hill far away stood an old 
rugged cross; .the e ,1,_eJl1 of suffering and shame. 
And I love that old cross where the dear.est and 
best for a world of lost sinners was sltain." 
I . 
&C ~: *Matthew 16:13-19. 
1. Jesus asked the Apostles to identify Him. Di~ 
2. He then promised to build His church upon a 
rock~gospel preaching by Peter. Did. 
3. Promised the Forces of Satan (gates of hell) 
would not prevail against it. Haven't. Wont! 
4. Now Jesus promises Simon Peter the KEYS to 
the Kingdom of Heaven. (This is one way he 
was blessed for his confession 6 e sus.V.17 . 
LE§ . ~Q...N~·Two main points in our lesson tonight: 
1. Wha t were the KEYS Jesus gave to Peter? 
2. What was/is the kingdom of heaven. 
.-.=..,....,.,_~S GIVEN TO UNLOCK THE DOOR OF KNOWLEDGE. 
A. Keys: Metaphorically, the authority to open 
the doO'r "!t nto the c filurch on Pentecost. Acts 2 
. 'Keys: ,L_iter !3- lly, the instrument by which C?ttr 
doors are opened, entrance is gained .To J..ftW' 
KEYS PLURAL: FIVE. TRUTHS PERMITTING ENTRANCE. 
6/t{ T Tt A ' c . 
. ~lr 
' 
~/ 
? 
t:; 1 
~ 
1. Key to Christ's tr.ue IDE TITY . Acts 2 : 32-31 1 
WHO controls their a esf'. iny, can give 
salvation. John 14:6. Acts 4:12. 
FAITH in Jesus is their ONLY escape from 
the guilt of Sin and the jaws of Hell! 
2. Key to the JEW'S LOST CONDITION. vs. 36-37. 
WHAT their problem is j is clearly evident. 
Salvation possible only through admitting 
Romans 3 : 2 3 . 6 : 2 3 . ~ ~"[ 
CONFESSION of their need a must for the~. 
3. Key to their RECONCILIATION WITH GOD . 
HOW can they escape etef1nal punishment??? 
Granted salvation upon REPENTANCE from 
their past sins. V. 38. II Pet. 3:9. 
4. Key to the CLEANSING of their souls. 
WHEN escape the penalty of sin? 
BAPTISM after repentance cleanses their 
souls from guilt. V. 38. Acts 22:16. 
;J1 T J--1-1jL 1£~ 
~~ff ~+-~~[~~'f./ R_ 
5. Key to many wonderful BLESSINGS. ~, : -
.Jl fl WHAT involved in gift• off16~he Holy Spr.? 
...r[<..,//!/I *Acts 5:27-32 (vs. 32) H. S . given to 
~ _.J.J.. f all them who obey God. Translated 
"fCUf - 7 I//, in some places "the good things." 
~~ a. Believe it is the same as Eph. 1:3. 
b. Beli~ve it is Peace. John 14: 7. 
c. Believe it is Abundant-Living; frEf@~ 
1teJ.. '~ from worry, guilt or sin and fearPj;•10· 
~al.f..-d. Believe it is Hope, Faith and ~ 
~/~~ trusting-understanding here. R. 8 : 28. 
::t;;;h ot.t.i ZJi- e. Believe it is God's love in a.'l:5un ant 
~/ measure. John 3:16. Jas. 1:17. 
V -· f. Believe it is Comfort in time of 
tears and sorrow. John 14;1-3. 
INV: Tonight YQU have benefitted from the KEYS of 
the I(fi1gdom of Heaven ... given to Peter. 
You have learned h ow to be saved from sin . 
Act s 2: 38 . ;... ~ ! if-7=1(~. 
You have learned t hat Jesus is your onl hope 
You have learned that great spiritual relief 
and many spiritual blessings await ou 
when you become a Christian. 
Those on Pentecost obeyed on their FIRST 
sermon. It was enough!!! You have 
heard what THEY heard. 
Will you respond NOW 
i\ WILL YOU COME TO 
y did? v. 41. 
RIGHT NOW??? 
